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Abstract: Using Baidu abnormal search volume to measure investor attention，this paper empirically verifies the effect of investor
attention on IPO Underpricing. The results show that investor attention has a significant positive impact on IPO underpricing. How⁃
ever，investor attention significantly enhances IPO underpricing in the environment with high information quality，but does not sig⁃
nificantly affect IPO underpricing in the environment with low information quality，which indicates that information quality is an im⁃
portant factor influencing the change of investor attention behavior to transaction decision. Furthermore，investor attention only en⁃
hances IPO underpricing in short term，the higher the degree of investor attention，the lower the long term performance of new
shares，and this reversal phenomenon is significant in the environment with high information quality，but not significant in the envi⁃
ronment with low information quality. The study conclusions show that investor attention may affect IPO underpricing through both
“attention effect”and“information effect”.




















































































































































































































































UP= β0 + β1Asvi + β2LTW+ β3 Pr ice + β4Size +
β5Growth + β6LEV+ β7Age + β8Market +
β9Quality + β10Hotspot + β11Underwritter +








量分组后进行检验。Asvi = β0 + β1LTW+ β2 Pr ice + β3Size + β4Grow th +
β5LEV + β6Age + β7Market + β8Quality +
β9Hotspot + β10Underwritter + β11Big10 +ΣIndustry +ΣYear +ω （3）
UP= β0 + β1R_Asvi + β2LTW+ β3 Pr ice + β4Size +
β5Grow th + β6LEV + β7Age + β8Market +
β9Quality + β10Hotspot + β11Underwritter +

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































论依然成立。Auditfee = β0 + β1Size + β2Grow th + β3LEV +











































































































































































LTP = β0 + β1Asvi(R_Asvi) + β2LTW+ β3 Pr ice +
β4Size + β5Grow th + β6LEV + β7Age +
β8Market + β9Auditor + β10Hotspot +
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